
KING GEORGE NOW!

FOLLOWING FATHER

- i

Fersonal Contact With People

Seen to Solidify Throne's
Influence.

BUSINESS MEN LIKE RULER
!

Plrr OfrUf Uun Nowaday With I

l.air-- 1 Xmcritan I.abnr-Mivin- g

Im It .o-- i) Wondering

Wlicrr t hurt-bil-l ioue- -

LONlHiS. Sept. .. iSpeclal.l King
r.eor-- e plans to pa v. state visits to two
..r three vt the principal provincial
cities In lji every )ear. The

ot "-a- t anddealUte KinK .lid a
tlious'i Mnic hciirge niay not 1 a
genius, he can -- ee through a brick
wall as far as another man. and he
realized .learlv enouarh that the per-

sonal contact of his father with the
people solidified the Influence of the
throne. Me Is to srive no

chance fur a revival of the republlcan-i.- m

feature orthat was a showing
political Kiiinan-- under hr dull name-

sakes a rrntiir or so aico.
So enrlv next year ihe Kins will
lil Wales then possibly I'ublin. Im-

mediately alter the coronation, and
certalnlv Krtinbiiriih in the Kail- - Other

for the courttines mav be Included,
,.fficlai. are getting out a list of events
In prolnt-ta- centers that miKht be
wort! rojal atlemtance.

nulnc- - .Men I.lkr Kin? irorpr.
With btnlness men the Klnit Is be-

coming- extremely popular, for he ha
a paion r order and method they
can appreciate. Mis palacea have of-

fices run nowadays with the latest
.mrri. an labor-savi- n appliance. Mis

last reform has been In connection with
the messages that pass between Iondon
and the court wherever he may be.

For Ion enough now the postoTflce
and lelesraph stems have been fully
.cleiiuate to handle all these, but be- -t

ause precedent hail ordained that a
etistiv service of special messengers
should be maintained, hardly anv alter-
ation was made in the time of Queen
Victoria or KinK Edward. In conse-
quence. King's messensers traveled,
long journeys to deliver dispatcher.

Kin George haa altered all that. II

is content to rely on the postofflce for
the prompt and regular transmission
.f the necessarily frequent communi-

cation between Buckingham Palace.
Marlborough House and the court In
Votla nd.

Twice a dav the postofflce collerta
all royal letters and parcels and for-
wards them by the oruinary channels.

Preparations On for Coronation.
Alreadv the I'eera and their wives

an-- trlnitntn-- their plumes for the
coronation next June. Such is the de-

mand for ermine, miniver and other
furs f.r their robes that the price
are mounting. I'p to now French vel-

vets have been used to a large extent,
but Queen Mary Is all for home Indus-
tries, so nrltlsh velvet makers will
s....n be working hard to supply the
peeiled materiel.

Even the Liberal paper In London
'c finding fault with Home Secretary

Winston Churchill for having gone pig-
sticking In Asia Minor Instead of slay-Ir- e

at home In these critical times.
Foreign Secretary Sir Edward UreT

took his place as Minister In Attend-
ance on the King at Balmoral, and
that fa. I li started the persistent
story that Winston went away pur-
posely to avoid court duty, for It was
to him that one of the royal family
made the plain stntement immediately
after the death of King Edward tiiat
tliev all believed the Liberal agitation
against the l.ords worried the King
Into l is grnve.

As he and Chancellor of Exchequer
l.oyd-;eorg- e were the chief crusaders
against the Feers. Winston took the
remark to heart, according to society
goselp. especially as both King Ed-
ward and King Uenrge had given him
the glacial glance on several official
occasions. Kut for an ambitious poli-
tician like Churchill to bluntly show
he wants no more relations with roy-
alty Is rather hard to believe. Church-Il- l

i a cute fellow and probably ha
a few other reasons for his absence
from England Just now.

KING GOOD SPORTSMAN

I.NflLISII MOWIUII I.IKK.S TO
MARK" FANCY SHOTS.

Quern lnry .ivc I'p Vi-.i- t to Ilelii-ll- e

ami May Take Crtil-- r
on Kali ir.

Sept. IX Kin George ha
enjoyed the opening days of the shooting
sason In Scotland as much as any of
his wealthy neighbors round Balmoral.
At tni spot, at any rate, he is comfort-
ably at home and he intends to maintain
the shooting amenities of the Royal de-
mesne quite up to previous standards. In
ti.ls matter King Ueorge s attitude Is one
of personal tnierest. to a degree In
which this could not be saM of his pat-
ronage of the turf He takes a partion-aM- o

pride In maintaining the accuracy
of bis aim as a shot, and derives a keen
recre.rtive Interest from the study of his
method and the analysis of his results.
He Is Inclined to fancy shots, and some

f his achievements In this re.ecl are
forming the material of much talk in
sporting circles. ,

The rouse shooting on the Balmoral
and Fallochble demesnes Is of compara-
tive unimportance, hu: it Is eked out by
the tenancy of the Micras Moors. Kin
Ccorge has a preference for stalking
ratiier than driving In the deer forests:

-- d more attention In the future will be
riven to deer-stalk- in expedition, in
which he will be accompanied by the
Trince of Wale, who I his personal
companion In a fuller sense than In previ-
ous year.

Even the Incursion of politicians to
confer on the eternal' question of what
to do with the Iords has failed to dull
the ardor of the monarch tn Scottish
sporH Not all the conversation has
.een of politics, however. It I practical-

ly settled that the Prince of Wales will
according to old tradition be Invested

with great ceremony at Cardiff or Car-
narvon, with that Idol of Wale. Chancel-
lor of Exchequer IJoyd Oeorge. as chief
representative of the Principality. Car-
narvon and Cardiff are vicing with one
another for the honor of being the scene
of this eeent. and. while the former
town has an enormous traditional

It ts likely that the Importance
of Cardiff a a commerrisl center, and
U.e iocxiul Influence which it is cap- -

bio of eaertlnK. will rcpult tn IU claim
being Indorsed.

Although Informal Invitation hae
reached Klnic George from several
crowned hearts In Continental countries,
home affair will keep him engrossed
for the next few months, no his present
plan Is to nay no slat visit to the Euro-
pean courts unt II the Fall of m-i- t year.
It Is also recorded In the court entourapce
as definitely settled that Kin Oeoraie
will not make any Continental sojourn
prior to his coronation.

The visit to relatlTea of her own which
Queen Mary had In contemplation dur-
ing the !Tirln(t haa been abandoned al-

together, and there Is no foundation for
the suggestion that she may proceed up-

on a holiday on her o account early
lit the new year. There Is reason to
anticipate that the Kin and Queen will
spend a few weeks In the early Fall of
next vear In a Baltic cruise. In the
course of which they will have the op-

portunity of vlsltln- - several capitals and
courts under formal conditions.

SERENADE STARTS WAR

.'IIICAC.O SCIllT.B TORS BY S

OF YOOG KOI.KS.

Cilixrn Says HI Proiw-rtj- r Was Ie--

.trmrd locsn"t Know How to

Take Joke Is Itctort.

CHICAGO. Sept. 13. Hinsdale has a
town feud that reached the explosive
sta-t- e when six youne men were ar-

rested after being routed out of their
beds at A. M. on warrant sworn out
by Arthur B. Wright, an attorney with
Chicago offices at 117 I --a Salle street.
1'esldents of this suburb hare taken
sl.'es In the quarrel, wherefore mem-

ber of the "Wrights" and "antl-Wrlg- hf

faction tlo not speak as they
pass bv

The boys who were captured In the
latest hostile move are William K
Llchle. Peter M. Fuetx. Joel S. Child.
Harrv M. Hoi verscheld. Howard E.

Jtlodgett and Robert Holverschold.
Marshaled by a policeman who served
die warrant, the young men were

where they were re-

leased
taken to Wheaton.

on bonds of Mnn each by Mag-

istrate Kerrlck. Trial was set for next
Wednesday.

malicious attempt to destroy
made by Mr.property- - wa the charge

Wright
Mr Wright based his accusation upon

an outbreak last Fourth of July night.
Fifteen or twenty boys gathered In

house, "armed with afront of his
. . - i.n . firecrackers.' SomeWiiBiiri " n -

of these, it is alleged, were thrown on

the porch, other against me nu
windows, while a few were tossed upon
the roof, though without setting It on

"Tccordlng to Mr. Hadley. hi client
ba been the victim of organized youth-
ful persecution for the last three or
four years, doting from the evening

. . .i e hnri rolled a larce
boulder upon the Wright porch. Re- -

olver In nann. Jir. i -
nn.l fired In the air.

Thereupon the Hinsdale boys and
some of the girls, too declared war.

Mis Hazel Hall, daughter of t.eorge
H Hall. Is one young woman champion
of the prisoner, and she is engaged to
youn Richie.

It all Mr. Wright fault, she said.
He doesn't know how to take a Joke,

most everybody out hereand I'm sure
would like to see him move away. It
the bovs were out with some firecrack-
ers the night of the Fourth, surely that
Isn't enough reason to have everybody
arrested and In the middle of the
nlsht. too. How that for persecu- -

Miss Hall's father said that Wright
hurt the daughter of Thomas R. Wed-de- ll

one night last April because she
put "tlcktacks- - on his window: also
that Wright shot Into a crowd of boys

his house. In-

juring
who were rollicking near

George Holversr.held. whose
father la one of Hinsdale s wealthiest
residents.

FAKE COImsIaIIGHT

PARIS BlIWiLAK-- ESCAPADE

PROVES IIOIBLV IUSASTROCS.

Robhor Invades Workman's Room,

Resulting In Ills Own Capture

and That of Counterfeiters.

PARIS. Sept. 13. (Sperial.) The inva-

sion of a workman's room by a burglar
the other day led to a very Interesting
discoverv. fo which neither the would-b- e

thief nor the police, who arrested him.
prepared indeed, if hewere In anv way

lad had hf choice, the occupant of the
chamber certainly would have preferred
that the Intruder should have been
allowed a little latitude, and that the
jiKentw of the law should have confined
tlieir activity to perambulating the
streels.

The burglar had ascended the stair-
case of the house In a very stealthy
manner, and after he had given a few
taps on the door In ordor to ascertain
whether the tenant of the room waa at
borne In which cusp he would have apolo-

gised for having mistaken the chamber,
and gone down without exciting
plclon-'- ie had skillfully forced the lock
and entered. Inluckily for him. the
little maneuver had been perceived by a
neighbor, who. as noon as the burglar
had got Into the chamber, ami closed the
hor. ran clownstHirs nnd Informed the

concierge of what was happening, so that
every path nf egress should be cut off.
and then, like the good citixen that he
was. reported the episode to the first
policeman whom he chanced to meet.

A nall force of agents of the law was
soon ascending that tatrrase. escorted
by the neighbor and the concierge. The
first thing that the police did was to
capture the burglar, who. seeing the game
was up. surrendered. Then they looked
around the room, which was quite a
larce one. to ascertain whether he had
gone vesv far In his pillaging operations.
The amazement of the police may be
Imagined whan they discovered on a big
table an entire apparatus for coining, full
evidence, if such were yet wanted, of the
Intentions or Its owner being forthcom-
ing es well. On that same table lay a
number of two-fran- c piece, some of
which had been turned out very-wel- l,

while other were failures. This
showed that the occupant of the cham-
ber was only a beginner, but the inten-
tion to defraud was completely dem-
onstrated.

The burglar, whose visit to this cham-
ber l ad led to consequences of which
he had never dreamt, was led off to the
station, whither he was soon followed by
the man whom he had come to plunder,
and who was taken Into custody on ht
return to his dwelling. This man.
was believed by his fellow tenants to
be an honest toiler, has been found by
the police to he an old offender, who had
already undergone no less than aeven
sentences of Imprisonment. So that little
expedition has led to the capture of two
delinquents Instead of one.

Convicts Win Making Twine.
Survey.

Minnesota employ its convicts so
profitably at making twine that In that
state hinder twine is cents cheaper than
outside, and the "tnibt" baa given up try- -
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In to meet the rate. The state makes a
profit of JIS9.S9 on each man employed in
the twine works, and with the opening
of a proposed farm implement plant the
net profit to the slate will run up to
JXXVMI a year. This Is a good showing,
and particularly gratHylng to the thrifty
Minnesota farmer, who devised a scheme
which lowered their taxes'. lowered the
cost of the binding twine, which they tis
in great quantities, mved them from be-

coming victims of a. fixed trust price. In-

troduced the humane practice of giving
employment to prisoners and paid a profit
over the entire cost of their keep.

Ban on Flannelette (iowns.
Indianapolis News.

A great many persons have Iearnad by
experienrj that flannelette Is a highly In-

flammable material. Yet it Is a favorite
fabric for children's night dresses. The
New York Medical Journal thinks it Is
time physicians should call the attention
of mothers to this danger, and the Brit-
ish Are prevention committee hss already
taken action in the matter. The com-
mittee recommends In a recent report
that the words "burn rapidly'" rhnll be
worked In the selvage of the material.

DAILY METEOKOLOMCAL REPORT.

rOHTLAND. Sept. 13. Maximum tem-
perature, art desrees: minimum. 55 degrees.
Hirer reading, s A. M.. 1.0 feet; change in
last 24 hours. 0.3 foot rise. Trial rainfall 15
1". M. lo r P. M l r.one: total rainfall sines
September 1. Il.4fi Inches: ncrmal. o.57
Inches; deficiency. 0.12 Inch Total sun-
shine September 12. none; porslble e.

12 hours 42 minutes. Barometer t re-

duced 10 sea level at 5 I'. M.. 30.00 inches.
THE WEATHER.

Observations taken at & P. M.. Pacific
tlm Fepteniher 13. Ii10.

j- ."I Wind
S T '

8TAT.ON3. 1 If! l
- cj , a

r .

Tlolse i 70. 1l 4 NV Clear
Hoslon . "010 MI SSW ICIear'I'alrarv . - o. OOj 4 SE li'lcar
Chirac" . I MI. OOj IN Pi. Cloud:
Iienver .' 114 0. mi N Pt. Cloud;
lr Moines. ...... . HllO. IHl; 4tK Clou1y
tHilulh .1 4 0. 011,12 W !Pt. Cloud:
Kurrka . O:0. III,' 4 X li'lcar
DsUeston I Kil l,. 10!24 N lltaln
Helena .1 .".K'll. 001 NW (Clear
Jacksonville .1 Mil. OOl 4 NE (Clear
Kansas City 72 O. oolOiNE 'Cloudy
Marshfleld . --' 0 . os 4 NW (Cloudy
Montreal . I 2 l. on 121 s If 'loud v
Xew Orleans . Sli 0. 12 E ICIouiiv
New York .1 "K II. M, S S Cloudy
North Head . - O . no 12SE ICloudy
Phoenix . t2 o . ihi; 7 sv iPt. Cloud
Poctitello so o. nw'H'SE Cloudy
Portland 73 0. no S'SE Cloudy
ICnsenurg 4 n. IHl 4 NW Cloudy
Sacramento. ...... 74 o. OOl 4'N' Clear

-- Jlo. Oil'lO Cloudyhi. l.nuts SB
St. Paul.... H4 l. ll 4 SW (Cloudy
Salt Lake....... HI, 'II. on n s I'loudy
Ban rlgo t.2 O. on1 t"s Pt. CloudJ
San Francisco.... IIS II. 00 I'.'iW clear
Siskiyou roii. Oil; 1 2 N 'pt. Cloudl
Spokane 74(1. 001 A XE IClear
Tacoma I - o IHH 7 N ii'lotidy
Tatoosh Island... J 4 II iwi'24 SE IClear
Walla Walla .) 7BO. OOf A'SW IClear
Washington ii . .Vi 4 NW icioudy
Winnipeg Ill 0. (Kll 4 IClear
Yellowstone Park. M O 114! 4 NE Pt. Cloud J

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A trough scaped low pressure area over-

lies the Pacific Slope. It ha caused hKht
rain In Southern Oregon and cloudv weath-
er rxt-nd- s from the rain rea North to

Puei Sound. A large hitch pressure area
Is central over South Dakota and It con?
trols the weather nearly everywhere In the
I'naed State East of the Rocky Mountain
and no rain lias fallen lo that larje sec-

tion except locally In the South and In a
f.w places along the western '.op of the
Apalachlan Mountains. It decided y

cooler in Western Oreon and over a strip
of territory extending from the Ohio val-
ley northeastward to the Province of CJue- -

b'lhe indication are for llfrht rain Wednes-
day In W estern n. Southwestern "

and Southeastern Idaho. It will be
cooler In the Interior of Western Washing-
ton.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers; south-

westerly winds.
Oregon Pair east, bowers west portion.

Southwesterly winds.
Washington Pair, except showers south-

west portion: cooler interior west portion.
Southwesterly winds.

Idaho Pair, except showers southeast
POr""n- -

EDWARD A. DEALS.

MKKT1NO ypTICKS.

WASHINOTON CHAPTER NO.
IS. R. A. M. Regular convocation
this (Wednesday! evening at 7:30
sharp Maonlc Temple. East Burn-slri- e

and East Elsiith. Work In

P. M. degree. A business matter
o' great Importance will be dla-.i..- ri

All Knvil Arch Masons in- -
By order E. H. P.

CLYDE EVANS. Secretary.

HA WTHORNW l.ODGB. NO. 111. A.
F. A A. M. Special colli munlcatKin

(Wednesday) evening. :c.u o ckwk.mJ& tn . . . ......y m a .1 Vloliln5 worK in ine m.

C. E. MIIXER. "C.

PMIRITAX LOW1B. NO. S. I. O.. O. F.
Regular meeting thui iWeJnesday) evening, at
S o'clock. First degree and other very Im-

portant business. All members are urged to !

present. Visitor. .!. '

EXEMPT FIREMEN'S' ASSOCIATION
Members are requested to meet at the Ca-

thedral. tth and Davis streets, at o clock
this (Wednesday! morning to attend the
funeral of our i.te .ff''

THE OP.PH1A TEMILE NO. 1. P
Will meet on Thursday night. Instead of
Saturday, beginning September 1J. In the
K. P. Hall, llth and Alder.

GRACE WHEELER. M. ot R. M. C.

ror.TLAND COMPANY. X. 107. will cive
.hW party and dance Wednesday evening

14. at W. O. W. Tempie. 118 llth
st. Admlfsion 20c.

FT'NKRAt NOTICES.

BARRETT in this city. September 12. at the
famllv residence. 215 North 20th at John
Harrett. aned 71 year. 5 months. Fun'
from the above residence at 8:30 A. M. to-

day I Wednesday). September 14. thence to
the cathedral. 15th and Pavls sts. Serv-
ices at A. M. Friends Invited. Inter-
ment Rlvervlew Cemetery. Please omit
flowers. Services at the grave private.

ryisr.Hnvl! Died Sept. li. at 30R First St..
Mrs Margaret Coesrove. aged T5 yeara 8
months IS las Funeral will take place
from above ts sidenee. Wednes lay. Septem-be- -

14 at 0:30. there to St.
Church. Third and Sherman streets, at
A. M. Frlnda Invited. Interment Ml. Cal-ar- y

cemetery
DIAMOND In this city. September 1.1. at

the famllv residence. 34rt College street.
Henry Diamond, aged 2 years. Friends
Invited lo attend funeral services, which
will be held at the shove residence at 1U

A. M.. tomorrow (Thursday l. September
15.

FAt'SKK In this city. September th. A.

Osrar Fauske. ho vears. Funeral ser-1ce- s

will be held today. September 14. at i
M from Erlcon's Chapel. 4'lu Alder

it'reetl' Friends respe-tful- lv invited to at-

tend, interment 'MuKnomah cemetery.
services of ihe latem A, K Tho funeraljam Alexsnder of Llnnton. will

be held from Zeller-Bvrne- s

lort 5'l Williams avenue. East Side, to-

day' Wednesday. September 14th. at 10
A. M.

W1SICH In this elty. September 13th.
Mllos Vtil.lch. aed 2fl years. Funeral
will take place from Dunning and

Chapel. Thursday. September t.-t-

s'l 9 A. M. Interment Hose City cemetery.
Friends Invited.

li tpu Frances avenue and East 4hth street,
Anna tier, aged :. years. Remains at
private .reception rooms of the bu't MO
Fun--ra- l Directors. East Alder and East
Sixth streets.

IONSETH rXORAI CO.
U A KM (JAM b IU.

ILOBALt hopes: Mala Slut: A list.
Dunning Mr It: atee. Funeral Directors.

1th and Pi- n- Pbooe Main 430. Lady -
ai.tsut. OWlce of taonty Coroper.

KUWAKD HOLM AX CO.. FuDeral Dlrect-Brm"- tj

xd st. Idy Assistant, pliooe M. 0T.

f p. HNLEi-- " SON. Sd sad Madlsoa..Jt aftendaiit. PI'one Main t. A !

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
K. 8. Dunning. Inn. E. li. B x.

ERIt'SOX CO. Undertakers: lady aailst- -
nt 40 Alder. M. 133. A 2233.

zr.LI.F.R-BYRNE- S CO.. Fnnetwl Directors,
so f Williams ave-- : both phowes;ladTasst.

in. East B 1IM LaOr aaa-'a-aUj

4MCSEMENIS.

BAKER STOCK CO.
fiKO. I RAKKR, Manager.

SEASON SKAT SALE OPENS
THIS MORNINfi. 9 O't'IXX'K.

Prices 25c. .Vc, 75o. Mats.. 25c. 50c. Wed.
Ksrxaln Mai.. 25c.

SEASON OPENS SATIKDAY SEPT. 17.
WITH

"SWEET KITTY BELLAIR."
Special SuhsTiplion Openings 1'rrformanco

In the Heautl.'ul Xew Playhouse.

CI UlllMt tlLKT IV T.

u Al'TB

tx? JV tsett4A3 V v v H brilo

TH1?ATPr' ,v?-W'T-Sl

1VF.F.K. SEPT. ISth Howard and Howard
In "The Porter and The Salesman." Re-halllti- s.

Kred Singer as "The Violin Maker
of Cremona." Tom Smith and the three
Peaches. Marie Kenton. Ben Beyer and
Brother. C'aiaui, Pictures, trchestxa.

LYRIC FAMILY
PORTLAND'S

PIAYHOl'SE
7th and Alder Sts.

WEEK COMMENCING SEPTEMBER IS.
Edw. Armstrong Pre?enla

MAK-IORi- .MA H R.
With Il- -r Winning smile In
"PLAVINfi THE RA ES."

T.vo performances nixhtly. 15'j and ,e.

Matinee dally at 2:45; any seat 20c. Chorus
fJIrls' Contest Friday Night.

Vjjfri AND Week 12, 1910
ll Harry I). Crosby

TROl'PE S Hallen Jt Haves
Arnold and EthylInitial American firarers.

Tour of Arab Novelty Musical and
Athletes. Dancing specialties.

Mme. Jennj-Yenettn- A Mimical
street rerpslchorean f lassie

Singers fiKANDASf fl"E
Matinee Every Day. 2.30: any scat 15c

Evening Performances at 7:30 and 0:15;
Balcony 15c; Lower Floor 25c: Box Seats BOe

PEOPLES AMUSEMENT CO.'S
First-Ru- n Changes

STAR THEATER TODAY
The Sepoy's Wife, tiraehlc. He Meets ins
Champion.
Comedy. The Great Se.-re- t. Edisonolan
cemedv. and Whist, comic.

ARCADE TODAY
The Gamblers Wife. American Pathe.
The tiieenhorn The fllrl. Western
eomedv. Ancient Castles of Austria, pic-

turesque. New Singer, other attraction.
OH JOY TODAY

4 Big Photographic subjects. 4.

Little Boy. Heart Interest. Kids Will Be
Kids. Acrobatic turn.
Memento of The past, romantic.
An Easy Winner, comic. Tracy & Carter.

ODEON TODAY
Everything brand new.
Ihe Two Sisters. American Paths
Good Olue. Parisian comedy.
Little Mother. Pathetic. Curly Confer.
Sillies, music, etc.

BIGGEST EVER
FOOD SHOW, ARMORY

House wives Afternoon
Manufactu era' Assoc'ation Night

.AlCTION SALES TODAY.

Auction sale today at Wilson's Auction
Home, comer Seconod and Yamhill sts.
Sale at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.
At 240 Harrison, at 10 A. M. S. L. N. Oil-

man, auctioneer.

DIED.

GAYLORD In this city. September :3th.
at Ihe fimllv residence. 751 Schuyler
street. Daisy Louise aged 40

ears. 7 months. 14 days. Funeral an-

nouncement later.
KI.AHN Sept. 13th. at 10B5 Maryland ave..

Christian P. Klalin, aced 63 years. Fun-
eral notice later.

CLASMFIED ADVERTISING RATS

Dally ar Sunday.
Ter Line.

One time .. v
Same ad Iwo consecutive times 2io
Saoue ad three consecutive time SUo

Same ad six or seven consecutive time. .060
Six words counts as oae Hue on cash ad-

vertisements and Bo ad counted for less
Iban two lines.

Wbra an advertisement is not ran ronsee-atls- e

times the one-tim- e rate applies.
On charge of book advertisements the

charge will be based on the actual number
vf lines appearing lit tbe paper, regaruMesa
of tbe number of words In each Una.

la New Today all advertisement are
chanted by measure valj. 14 lines to tbs
Inch.

Tbe above rate apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other clauUcsy.
tions excepting the following!

Situations Wanted. Hale.
Situations Wanted. Jems lie.
tor Rent, Booms, Urlvate Families.
Booms and Board, t'rivate iamlUes.
Housekeeping Rooma. Private
Tbe rata on the above claasltlcaUiona la 1

cents a line each Insertion.
TO N PATRONS The Ore-gonl-an

will receive copy by mall, provided
auOicleot remittance for a definite number
ol issues ts sent. Acknowledgement of such
remittance wUI be forwarded promptly.

In case boifflce address is required, use
regnlar form given, nnd count this as part
of the ad. Answer to advertisements will
be forwarded So natrons, provided

envelope are Inclosed.
If you have either telephone In your bouse

we will accept your ad over the phone aad
end 7011 the, bill tbe next day. Phone

Want Ad. Dept.. Main 707 or A 8095. Sit-

uation Wanted and Personal advertisements
not accepted over the phone. Errors are
more easily made In telephoning advertise-
ments, therefore Tbe Ore.onlau will nol
hold Itself responsible for such errors.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

OFFICE, CTTY HALL
MAIN 608. A 7B9.

Hl.UA.VE OFFICER. EAST 477S.

yEW TODAY.

HOOD RIVER

SNAP
IO CHF.S, Ideallv situated on main

county road, nbout 3 miles from Hood
Kiver. all planted to young; orchard of
choice Splt7.enbei-K- s and Yellow New-tow-

In prime condition. One of the
fineat tracts in the Valley. 2;00 cah
or will arcept Portland residence in
payment. Sf.K THIS AT ONCE.

Devlin S Hrebaugh
510, Kll. KI2 Swetland Bids;.

Two

Magnificent

Apartment Sites '
110x100. S. W. corner of 16th and

Montgomery streets.
115x233, N. E. corner of East 20th

and Hawthorne avenue.
Prices and Terms Made Rlaht.

, Strong & Co.
Owners, OS Concord Bldar.

FOR SALE
45x100 west of East 17th and be-

tween Ankeny and liose City carlines.
only Kino. (Superb locality for flats or
goo'd home.

JACKSON & DEERING
! Stark St.

ROSE
CITY

PARK
HOME

?: ''m wiv

rv ,r

r
House :J:?s")3 ft. Lot 50x100 ft.

For Sale by Owner.

Price $5750
7 room, large fireplace, hardwootl
floors, hot water heat. Every room
tinted, full basement, auto garage.
;onii view.' Plume 'C 27-l(- i.

Whole Block
200x200 feet, close in, just north of
Washington St. Terms to suit pur-
chaser.

Residence Site
Uestricted district. llO feet front-
age, north side Johnson St., between
ll'th and 20th.

$16,000
Smith & Everett
Failing Building, 3d and Wash.

GREGORY
HEIGHTS

$200
LOTS

Will make a fine money making
Call at Gregory Heights

office. Knl of Kose City Park car
line.

INVESTMENT CO.0

Riverfront Home
An elegant 10-ac- re tract, on the Wil-

lamette Kiver. Just above Portland,
where the water is pure and the air
is clear. Everything is just right.
No improvements, but there are
plenty of apples, pears, peaches, ber-

ries, "etc. Ground slopes gently to
the river but is high enough to be

above high .water. Electric car sta-

tion within a few .blocks. Price
112,300 on easy terms.

i1 rvEASEY
nUMASONejEFFERY

232 Chamber of Commerce.

$50,000 Profit
can he made in eight months on this
proposition requiring $10,000 cash in-

vestment. Here it is: 500 acres; no
waste land: over 300 acres in crops.
The best of apple, pear, peach, walnut,
grape, almond or small fruit land in
trlctlv a fruit country, and the best

climate on the Pacific Coast Country.
Located at station on S. P. fi. n. in
Umpqua Kiver Valley, Douglas County.
Oregon. Will sell this fine tract for
$10,000 cash, balance can be paid as
follows: $5000 January 1. 1911, and the
balance in contracts as land is sub-
divided and sold. No clearing of land
necessary. All veady to plant trees.
Price for short time only $125 per acre.
Just think thi over five minutes, then
come and see us. We will do the work,
you get the profits.

Grussi & Zadow
31T Board of Trade Blilg.. 4fh and Oak.

3100,
E

ACRE
SO acres, near Burlington, fine plat-

ting proposition. This tract lies well.
With full view of surrounding country.
The owner of this Is a and
has ordered It soid at this figure for
quirk ale. Surrounding land is selling
fur $250 to $300 per acre.

7.1 MM Kim AX,
310 Board of Trade.

, MILLIONS O' DOLLARS IX fiOLI).

Valuta lvlna; dormant in already devel-
oped mines, within twenty miles of the
tfutni'ter 'Smelter In Eastern Oregon, where
a readv cash market exists.

Hundreds or thousands nf tons ore now
blocked out ready to break down and shio.

Grand opportunities for practical miners
and live promoters: Now Is the time to se- -i

uro some of these valuable properties,
throuith purchase, lease or worklt g option.
Quirk ai'tion counts. Address tecy. Sun-.ple- r

lt.velrpment Leanue, Pitnipter. Oregon

A BARGAIN
An Improved acre. Marquam's Gulch.

West Side, $1200. while $1000 cash han-
dles. Can Improve, slight cost, and
beat apartment-hous- e returns.

JACKSON & DEERING
S4l Sfark St.

MOxlGAGE OANS
On central business property.

KDWAIIU K. KOI DEV,
Lewis Building.

NEW-6n-
OO

M HOL'SK.
East 8"th and Salmon streets; fnnnn;

one-thi- rash, balance terms. Parties
ana nboose their own painting and unt-- .

lng. See owner. B. Bojson.

NEW TODAY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Union Avenue
The leading thoroughfare of the fcnst

Side. Splendid prospects for rapid in-

crease in value.
S3000 S90 Knott street, near I'nion

avenue; lot feet Willi eottape
in roar. Income $10. ideal flat-prope-

and a splendid buy.
-- 1272 I'liion avenue: lot SrtxSO;

store and living rooms. Income

S6000 Union avenue, near Morris;
lot house.

S7500 Union avenue, near Ivy: lot
itxlo0 feet; m modern house.
Income $55.

S9300 Union avenue, head of Fres-co- tt

street: lot SOxlOO feet: 2 stores.
Income J50, Can be increased.

S 12-00- 0 Union avenue, corner of
Ainsworth: iot 76x90 feet. Income

100.

SI 3,500 Corner of Union avenue and
Skidmore: lot 104x105 feet;
building on north end.

JB1S.500 N. W. corner of Union ave-
nue and Morris: lot 118Mxl20 feet,
with 4 modern houses. Income J76,
leavltifj vacant 60x60 feet on coiner.
An unusually good buy.

$aT.oOO Union avenue, corner near
Burnsirie: lot 50x100 feet. Income

215 per month.

Goddard & Wiedrick
243 Stark Street.

FRONT
l3A Acres

Beautiful knoll on which to build
vour home. This will be amontr fine
homes, near carline and have city Im-
provements: 175 feet frontage on river.

S3SOO TERMS.

Chapin & Herlow
:a Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED!

A Building Erected
We want to have erected a 3 or

building, with ground floor de-

voted to stores, upper floors modern
rooms, in a district bounded oil the east
bv Third street, on the west by l lth. on
the south bv Tavior. on the north by
tllisati street. Will take 5 or ar

lease at a good rental and give satis-
factory bond for security of rent. Give
location, valuation of ground and cost
of building you are willing to erect.
Address V 313, Oregonian.

CAX YOir

BEAT
THIS?

85x125 16th and Mill.
West Side.

An Ideal Apartment Site.

81 Terms.
The early bird gets it.

AM 321

OREGONIAN

Irvington Home
Very good, modern. house,

with hot water heat, electric lights,
full basement, buiit-l- n china closet,
laundry trays, sleeping-porc- h, den, 4
bedrooms: on a corner lot, 50x100; nice
lawn and roses, on East llth and Hal-se-

Price $6000, half cash, balance to
suit: includes carpete, linoleum and
range.

Grussi & Zadow
.'117 Bonrd of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

200x50 on Gibbs. bet. 1st and 2d.
hotel and several houses; some income.
Make offer on any part.

K40-84- 2. K .30th, flat, 10 per cent in-

come. Make offer.
Splendidly furnished house in Rose

Cily Park for sale at a sacrifice.
HKRCH AXTS

SAVIXfJS THL'ST
COM P A X V,

S. W. Cor. tilh and Wqahington Streets.

4 Acres, Portland Heights
Unobstructed view of city and moun-

tains, unsurpassed for residence sites.
Will sell part or all cheap.
f.lCO. K. W AfifiOXKIl, Board of Trade.

Malu 34NI. A I'li.l.
LWESTOKS Can. un owners iieaii-j- A

timber, acreage, busineji-r- . residence a
Cartir.ent cropertl. 206 Ablngtoa.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Be. k. William G.. Falling bldg.
Birred. A. 11. Sc Co., McKay bldg. Real

entate. Insurance, mortgages, loans, etc.
Brubaker & Benedict. SU2 McKay bldg. M.

6i.
Chapin & Herlow, Chamber Commerce.
Cook. B. S. & Co., 30s Corbett bldg.

Jennings & Co.. Main 1SS. 20G Oregonian.

P.AI.MKR-JONE- CO., 11. P.. 213 Commer-
cial Club bldg.

Sclialk. Ceo. D.. 32S Stark st. Main 3921
A 2302.

6H1NDLER ft HALL, 205 Ablngton bldg.

The OreRon Real Kstate Co.. Grand ave. and
Multnomah st. iHolladay Addition.)

XI. E. Thompson Co., cur. 4th and Oak ats.

REAL ESTATE.
For ie Lota.

IRVINGTON bargain: luoxl'io. corner 25th
and Klickitat sts.; south and cast front;
one block from carline: price .'2150.

R. K. GARDNER. 'J07 Kd. of Trade.
LAURELHUR3T.

1 have $187 equity in 75x120 ft., coating
$;i;i, which I will sell for 140. AC 312.
01 egon ia n.

INVESTMENT Half Mock. 4 U. lots, in
I must sell; $2650 casn. X 315. Ore-

gonian. '

WESTMORELAND. loOxino, ,01 nor of 17ili"
and Knapp: flOOUL . W. J. Baker. 510
Board of Trade.

EA STMOR ELA N D.
I have $100 equity In $930 lot, for sale.

IS.Hi. X 314. Oregonian.

FOR SALE By owner, a lot In business
section of St. Johns. J7-"- ; terms. Mrs.
I.angille. l:ioll Atlantic street.

CORNER lot. Montavllla. S45tl. W. J. Ba-
ker, Dia Board ot Trade.

$750 CASH buys 60x100. Grant, near G4th.
'304 Marguerite after 4.

CORN-B- on Still St.; 50x100. for $5500 cash..
M. E. l.ee, 411 Corbett biig.

REAL ESTATE.
lor Sale Lota.

BL'SlXKtiS LOTS AKB FEW.
Alnni; Sandy Itoad and thev are ad-- !

vauc-in- in price as ttu tl'i:rict
tni. We have a choice rorti.v r1n ihe.
heart or t lie rcsidem district: i" is
fine investment at FL'mni.

Another nionev innlter is a biifinftJ-- i lot.,
corner of anil rlroartw.v- - Th,!i taes
a large restricted distiKt. j'rlce only
Jll'OO

WESTERN niiliCOX T1UCT CO.
I"- -' Siar' Si,

MASS OFFER. .

IrtOxIoO. corner Jarrott and East
Noi t h.

lux IU". N. K Warren and "Mon- -

tltb.
liNixlon. 6. W. cor. Sumner and Wll- -

Mams.
lotixliKi riith. near Sandv road.

V F.R. Il AN1 S
SAVINGS A TI'.UST

l.'OJlPANV.
W. Cor, llth an.l Washington S'l'

I .1 I. ' A LOT.
A fine lot. ..oxllMi. 011 .uumrua uii.-r- .

good view. South rront. harri-su- t fare
street and cement suU'w alk included in.

Hie prlie; one of the finest lots 111 .Ala-

meda Park; price tll'.ni: a barcain; oM
cash, balance per miwilh.

tiRl ssl & .Alxi'A
317 Board of Trade Bldg.

4lli and. Oak.
Cl.l'SE-l.- HCll.LUNti SITLS.

K2xlov. insliie. B. lTth near Murnmll.
xT.j. corner E. 17th and Morrison,

.""'x.'io. uner. E. llth at.
'."xUW, inside, E. Main St. .

riiixlnll. inside, E. Salmon at.
loOxlnO. corner, E. 17th at.
The above are choice Locations for apitrt-men- ts

and aiv B00J bur-a- W. O. Wadilel,
:io!' Lumber

PENINSULA BARGAIN.

The cheapest property in Portland with,"
the best prospect. Two lcu In L'nlveridty
Purk in line with rapid development at
McKenua Junction, only . for 60x100.
level as - tk-- r. ajley. water, a a- -,

elect"-!.- , lights. S40 cash. monthly, w ' n- -
cut ln;ere. Coe A. McKeuna, 61T Com
mercial Mock.

PEACH t'OVE. 1 miles from Fortlaeid; best
investment in the Northwest: If you are
looking for a fruit proposition with at

and large protUs. It will pay yO'U to
see Peach Cove before buying; two jmllea
or river frontage, makes k one of the mo
desirable from a home atajidpolnt that poa-sib- lv

can be had, ns well an a big ptylnff
investment. M. B. Lee. 411 Oorbetr. bldg.

A SPJjENDIll liomeslte on the "West .Side:
all improvements going in at once, but
not readv to build on until next Spiring:
the lot is full sized. In a restricted

district; It can now be purcrsased
bv anticipating the Improvements au th
speculative price of $1500; terms. All
Improvements are included In this price.
1. 311, Oregonian

XEW MAPS,
L Latest map of Portland. O-r- gtrln

aew additions, electric lines, eto.
2. circle of Portland's eurroumJ

lng. giving townahlpe, ranges and aeetloo
cumbers, new electric line and railroad,
etc. Price 50 cents each. Send stamps,
Tbe Crossley Co.. 7l'9 Corbett bldg.

A SNAP Full-size- d lot. cement walk amd
curb; graded street and Bull Run waoer;
price $4US: $f0 cash and $10 a month
S. D. Vincent & Co., 420-42- 1 Lumber-- i
mens bldg.. cor. oth and Stark.

UNIVEU3ITT PARK LOTS. j
Only a few left. Buy while it is still

possible to gel easy terms. Two lots, eachi
Suxloo. with alley; water, gas. eleo
tile lights i:.0. .$40 cash. 10 monthly for
each lot. Will sell separately. Coe A.

1117 Commercial block. Main 4."2S
A 21 t:i.

COUNCIL CREST PARK.
4 fine view lots, $;t200; choice ew

site, two lots. $:ujo0: large city view;
lot. ;:oi)(i; 2 lots. magnlficienl view,'
$J5iiii.

W. J. BAKER
.ll'.l Board of Trade.

NOB HILL.
Beautiful, sightly l.ilj on Pettygrove M.J

will buiid to suit purchaser If desired; be-

tween 2oth and 24th sts.. facing south; price
$425o. you cannot find a better location fofl
a home.

ZIMMERMAN.
310 Board or Trade Bldg

A REAL BARUA1N.
$".75 A splendid building kit in a thickly

S'ttUd community: graded street Bull Run
w.iter; terms; this lot i. far below market
value.

RARB & TATTON.
.".22 laimlvrmena Hldg.. .itli and Stark.

$ l.tT, Bl.'VS West Side business location;
only ride, suitable for More
and" flats needed now. or two houses;
sewer and water in; cement walks; only
$!.-.-( ra-s- balance long time. per cent.
Call today.
.1 a S. '. I.OHAN. Wash. St.. n. mi.

FLAT PROPOSITION.
4(lx.-,-n on Kearney .it., price $.1000. Cn0

cash; It's easy to rent flata here; walking
distance.

ZIMMERMAN,
310 Board ot Ttade Bldg.

WE havelitln"Overlook Addition and also
one in Rose City Park, on either of which
we will bclld for you ncordlng 10 your
own plans: easy terms. Better see us at
once. Northwest Construction Co., 103
Lewis bldg.

jl'.M.O On Belmont st. (7."ixll0 ft.), corner ot
East 67th: a very elglitly piece, command-
ing an extended view: can be had on easy
terms and furnish-- as fine a home as will
be found on the E:ut Side. Hart Land Co.,
in; 2d st.

1 WILL sell mv equity of I486 In a $130
I.aurelhurt lot for f2:i6, balance to pay.
$i1: Installments K'4 per month; this
contract will be worth twice the amount
paid within one year. Address O 305,
Oregonian.

Sxir.O Magnificent piece of ic-
w- property on

KM .olope of Mt. Tabor, containing nearly
four lots; only one block fnim carline and

e street: easy terms if desired.
Phone Mar.-ha- ll 1.VM The Hart Land Co.,

142d st.

Tvo choice lots, K.lxloO, between Hancock
and Tillamook, on East 27th. A beautiful
residence site. In a fine location. Price for
both $ "'.Ml: one-thir- d cash, balance fi per
cent.' Mcfaig'ar, Bates & Lively 315 Fail-oi- g

hide.
hl.N'K full lot In Vernon, near Alberta St.;

easy monthly paymVnts or discount for
cash: complete abstract free: owner.;

lis Board of Trade bldg. or write X 302,
Oregon lan

PORTLAND HE1C.HTS BARGAINS.
Beautiful lots, tracts and homes on all

parts or Heights; prices and lews vary,
but all have, the same invigorating, brao-In- g

air. Main 3r.:.l. A 3S:tlt.

L)o vou want a d lot five blocks
from for this price? We have
It mid Sin per month will buy. This will bear
Investigation. The Hart Land Co.. 148
SCCCTld si.

SIS'.O TAKES West Side business corner, on
carline: suitable building here would pay
Sinn month at cost of 4O"0: Ssoo cash
will handle; balance long time; per cent.
See Jas. C. Logan. 32HV; Wash. St.. R. Qt.

Lt)T between Brar.ee and Knott St., adjoin-
ing Irvington on the east; all lmprov-men- ts

paid. terms; this is a gen-

uine snap. Address owner B 0, Ore-
gonian

S71IO BELOW market value; 1 hae two
o' the best lots. Waverly Heights Audi- -,

ti'nn. thai I must sacrifice. ?oii cash
will handle. AH 2I1Q. Oregonian.

"
Full acre. $2.'.o to jO0: 27 minutes out,

AVCil Side, oi: fure.
HK1LEV & BISHOP,

lliru i.

M'RK tracts, close in on the West Side:
fare and only. 15 minutes- ride: for sile on,

eiusv terms. This is the bc.vt buy in the
citv M R Lee. 411 Corbet bldg.

"
$10 cash and $. Ier month, beautiful'

' lot 3 blocks. Mt. Scott. .". car.
HIULEV A BISHOP.

3 ' Third SI'1 v fvt T
ON 2 o t s close to Irvington car-lin- e,

south of Siskiyou st.. $1100: easy
terms: owner going away; must sell. U

S. I iregonian.
. . . T. i..t- - at Ov..rl(ink : in

I 1 11 h some no.- - . .

provenients all in and nanl for: tcrnis
easv- - this Is Inside and start
investigation. Phone Main 210.

LKAV1NG CITV. SACRIFICING.
Lot .'.lixl'-u- next to enter Lin Couch

and iiltl. st... $775; SI cash, balance $lo
m ,nthy320-rf5iian-- .

1,AI)1) S ADDITION'.
Will sell my lot In Hie most desirab a

nart of the tract for MHO less than its
v;,ue. Y 3Cv Oregonian.

ovum IOT lies fine. Tibbets street, cast
J waverlv Heights, only IO lrm tof

suit 4I Railway Exchange bldg. Mar-shr.-

275:;. .
Ci'y Park -rlot nearvol- - can buv a

$"3 down and SI" n3"n,'"'v: B"-le-

i.'rcct-.- . cement sidewalks Bull Run water.
Board. of Trade bldg.

acres among bes.r lVFRD LE Three
improved Into beautiful naturalhomes- 'grand view: bargain for immedi-T- e

T 3Q. Oregonian.

lt on the West Side for 22.; 2tl luln-ca- r

ride: lbs fine; terms to suit you.
"t rc l.ee. 411 Corbett bldg.

KFVFV coii lots ill University I'aik ii

birgain. Block Realty Co.. 221 I.umbei men.-- .

bldS.

Fine corner on West Side: idealf apa7tnient site; big value. M. B. Lec. 411

Corbett bldg.
ifcoo BLTS a choice lot In Havelock. near

Patton ave. Call 414 Spalding bldg.

H WE seven lots. Love's Add., for sale cheap.
Woodiawn 2550.


